Demonstration of lever pressing for oral ethanol by rats with no prior training or ethanol experience.
Male rats of the alcohol-preferring AA line were placed in an operant conditioning chamber with one lever delivering 10% alcohol solution and a second giving water. Free food and water were also continually available in the chamber so the animals should not have been motivated to obtain alcohol for reasons of hunger or thirst. The rats had never had alcohol previously. No shaping was used. The rats simply lived for the next 2 weeks in the operant chamber. All of them eventually learned to work for alcohol. Ethanol responding was significantly higher than pressing for water throughout the second week: on the last day, all rats pressed more than 300 times for alcohol and less than 40 times for water, took in a mean of 5.3 +/- 0.2 g/kg of ethanol, and obtained 72% of their total fluid as earned ethanol solution despite the presence of free water. Their acquisition was, however, much slower than that observed in male AA rats that had previously had prolonged access to drinking alcohol in their home cages. Living continually in the operant chamber is thought probably to have been an important factor in enabling the naïve rats to learn to work for alcohol.